Introduction
Axenom ycin A, B and D are a group o f antibiotics w ith anthelm intic, antiprotozoal and antifungal ac tivity [ 1 -3 ] p roduced by Streptomyces lisandri. They have a m olecular w eight o f ca. 1500 and a com plex structure consisting o f th ree m ain com ponents viz. a m acrocyclic lactone (" axenolide"), two sugar resi dues and a q u in o n o id chrom ophore (Fig. 1 ). In the course o f studies o f the biosynthesis o f these an ti biotics a strain o f Streptom yces lisandri was o btain ed from the W aksm an Institute, w hich failed to proReprint requests to Dr. E. Leistner. 0341-0382/80/1100-0936 $01.00/0 duce any an tib io tics alth o u g h it was grown u n d er conditions previously rep o rted to trigger th e ir p ro ductio n [3] . W e th erefo re investigated the conditions o f grow th and an tib io tic fo rm atio n in this strain. 
Materials and Methods

Organisms
M edia and growth conditions
Streptomyces lisandri was m a in tain ed in Petri plates on a m edium consisting o f yeast extract ( 4 g /l), m alt extract (1 0 g /l), m annitol (4 g/1) and agar (15 g/1). Before sterilization the pH o f the m edium was adjusted to 7.2 by a d d itio n o f N aO H . T he inoculated plates w ere kep t at 30 °C for 6 to 7 days and then stored a t + 4 °C . A good sporulating disk was rem oved from the agar p late by m eans o f a cork bo rer and used to inoculate the inoculum m edium [3] from w hich after th ree days o f grow th 5 ml suspension was w ith d raw n in o rd er to inoculate the ferm entation m e d iu m (30 ml) in an E rlenm eyer flask (300 ml). T he inoculum culture w as shaken at 30 °C and w ith 250 rpm . T he ferm en tatio n m e d iu m was shaken at 30 °C and w ith 290 rpm . Incubation o f liquid m edia w ere carried o u t in an Infors gyrotory shaker. T he com ponents o f the various m e d ia are given in T able I. M ed iu m 1 was taken from Ref. [3] , m edium 12 was personally com m unicated by D r. M. Bianchi (F arm italia, M ilan, Italy) w hereas m e d iu m 15 was taken from Ref. [4] . All o th e r m e d ia are variations o f these th ree basic m edia.
Saccharomyces strains w ere grow n on ag ar slants containing " L ö flu n d 's" m alt extract (50 g) and B acto D ifco A gar (15 g) dissolved in w ater (1 I), p H 6.3.
Bioautography
An alcoholic extract o f the freeze d ried m ycelium o f Streptomyces lisandri from w hich lipids h ad been rem oved w ith benzene was ap p lied to a p recoated silica gel th in lay er plate w hich was d evelopped in E tA c : E tM eC O : M eO H : H zO = 60 : 40 : 10 : 5. T he plate was covered w ith a w arm (50 °C ) suspension o f Paecilomyces varioti in m alt ag ar (see above) in a sterile cham ber. T he ch am b er was k ep t at 30 °C. In h ib itio n zones becam e visible after 16 to 24 h.
Determination o f axenomycins
A xenom ycins in the culture b ro th w ere directly determ ined by the plate diffusion assay w ith Paecilo myces varioti as th e test organism . A xenom ycins in th e m ycelium w ere extracted for six hours from freeze d ried m aterial w ith ethanol at room te m p e r ature. P rio r to this extraction lipids w ere extracted w ith benzene for th ree hours at room te m p e ra ture. T he ethanol extract was used directly for d e te r m in atio n o f axenom ycins. 
Quantitative determination o f D-Glucose
D-glucose was determ in ed w ith glucose oxidase and dian isid in e hydrochloride according to Bergm eyer [5] .
Quantitative determination o f amino nitrogen in the medium
A m ino nitrogen was d eterm ined according to M oore et al. [6 ] . Unless otherw ise stated m ed iu m 10 was used for all fu rth er experim ents.
Results and Discussion
Quantitative determination o f axenomycins
Selection o f a high producing strain
Single cell colonies w ere selected on an agarm edium containing yeast extract, m a lt extract and m annitol, w ith preference given to those clones w hich show ed good sporulation. W hen p ro d u ctio n o f axenom ycins in 14 differen t strains was checked (Fig. 3) 
Bioautography
Single cell colonies o btained from strain 3935 and 3935-1 (Fig. 3) 
S ize o f the inoculum and axenomycin form ation
W hen ev er a ferm en tatio n culture was started, a cell suspension o b ta in ed from a p recu ltu re was used for inoculation. R egardless o f th e volum e o f the in oculum used, th e m ax im u m am o u n t o f axenom y cin was alw ays d etected in the m ycelium 96 h after inoculation. W h en th e size o f the inoculum was varied from 1 to 1 0 m l p recu ltu re m ax im u m p ro ductio n o f axenom ycins was d etected w ith an inoculum o f 5 to 6 m l p er 30 ml ferm en tatio n m edium . O n th e o th e r han d , th e size o f th e in oculum influenced grow th only slightly (Fig. 5) .
It is assum ed th a t th e size o f th e inoculum d eter m ines th e speed o f grow th o f th e organism , in w hich case these results suggest th a t th e developm ental stage o f th e cu ltu re as well as th e com position o f the m e d iu m can be q u ite d ifferen t at th e tim e (96 h after in o cu latio n ) w hen m ax im u m accu m u latio n o f axenom ycins is observed. Fig. 6 . Relation between NZ-amine in the medium, amount of axenomycin in the mycelium (ax. myc.) and the medium (ax. med.) and dry weight (dw) of the mycelium. The experiment was carried out with strain 3935 ("wild type strain").
NZ-Aminein medium [%]
Fig . 7 . Relation between NZ-amine in the medium, amount of axenomycin in the mycelium (ax. myc.) and the me dium (ax. med.) and dry weight (dw.) of the mycelium. The experiment was carried out with strain 3935-1-18-9 ("high producing strain").
Aeration and form ation o f axenomycins
A eratio n o f an tib io tic p roducing cultures is know n to be crucial fo r m axim um yields o f an ti biotics [8 ] . W e have th erefo re inoculated Erlenm eyer flasks o f d iffe ren t sizes each containing m e d iu m w hich am o u n ted to 1 0 % o f th e volum e o f the flasks. T h e flasks w ere shaken at identical revolu tions p er m in u te on a G y ro to ry shaker. As can be seen in T ab le III m ax im u m grow th and m axim um yield o f axenom ycins was o b tain ed w ith 500 ml flasks. All experim ents rep o rted herein, how ever, w ere carried o u t w ith 300 ml flasks.
Nitrogen source and axenomycin form ation
It has b een rep eated ly observed th a t th e nitrogen source influences p ro d u ctio n o f secondary m e tab olites and especially form ation o f antibiotics [e.g. 9]. T he first in d icatio n th a t th ere is a correlation betw een th e n itrogen source and axenom ycin p ro du ctio n resulted from tw o series o f experim ents (Figs. 6 and 7) in w hich increasing am ounts o f N Zam in e w ere ad d ed to cultures o f th e w ild type strain o f Streptom yces lisandri (selected for good sporulation) and to cultures o f th e strain (3935-1-18-9) which had b een selected for h igh p ro d u ctio n o f axenom y cins (Fig. 3) . W hile no significant influence o f the am o u n t o f n itro g en on th e grow th o f these two strains w as observed, axenom ycin form ation in the high producing strain (3935-1-18-9) turned out to be m uch m o re sensitive to nitrogen supply th an in the wild type strain (Figs. 6 and 7) . T h e sam e was observed w hen N Z -a m in e was replaced by soya pep to n e (d ata n ot show n).
W h en th e am o u n t o f N Z -am in e was dou b led in m ed iu m 9 (strain 3935-1-18-9) no influence on grow th or p H was n o ted b u t axenom ycin p ro d u ctio n was red u ced by 45% (Fig. 8 ) . S im ilar observations were m ad e w hen th e am o u n t o f soya p eptone was increased in m ed iu m 1 0 o r asparagine in m ed iu m 12 (d ata n ot show n). B ut this effect was not re stricted to the ro u tin e nitrogen sources. W hen m e diu m 9 (w hich con tain s N Z -am in e) o r m ed iu m 10 (w hich contains soya p ep to n e) or m ed iu m 1 2 (w hich contains asp arag in e) w ere su p p lem en ted w ith urea, suppression o f axenom ycin fo rm atio n was also o b served (Fig. 9) . A n tib io tic pro d u ctio n is therefore ap p aren tly u n d er control o f nitrogen ra th e r th an a specific am in o acid o r p ep tid e present in m ed ia 9, (Fig. 11) . M axim um axeno m ycin fo rm atio n , how ever, occurs at an unusually high glucose con cen tratio n (15%).
A fairly good axenom ycin p roduction was also observed w ith fructose, w hereas in the presence o f sucrose and m an n ito l it was negligible. T h e non- Fig. 8 . Time course study of the influence of a "normal" and a two fold amount of NZ-amine on formation of axenomycins, dry weight of the mycelium (dw.) and pH.
F inally it should be noted th a t a d d itio n to the culture o f increased am ounts o f nitro g en does n ot affect the pH o f the m ed iu m du rin g ferm entatio n . T hus the nitrogen source does n o t ex h ib it its in fluence via a change o f pH.
Inorganic phosphate and axenomycin form ation
It is well know n th a t best pro d u ctio n o f secondary m etabolites can be o btained by p h o sp h a te concen trations suboptim al for grow th [10] . Inorganic p h o s p hate is assum ed to influence the energy charge o f th e cell and the level o f glucose-6 -P w hich m ay in turn control production o f secondary m etabolites [11] (Fig. 10 ). W hereas m axim um grow th o f Streptomyces lisandri is observed a t a p h o sp h a te co n cen tra tion o f 0.7 g /lite r in m edium 12, m ax im u m axen o m ycin form ation occurs w hen no inorganic p h o s p hate is added to the m edium . It is assum ed th a t com steep liquor, one o f the com ponents o f m e d ium 1 2 , contains an u ndeterm ined am o u n t o f in organic phosphate w hich is sufficient for good axenom ycin form ation. (Fig. 12) . T here are com m on characteristics o f fer m entation runs in different m edia as ex em plified by ferm entations in m edia 10 ( Fig. 14) and 12 (Fig. 13) . In each case the pH o f the m edium shifted from 6.5 . 2 ). As axenom ycin p ro d u ctio n began a considerable am o u n t o f th e carbon source was still present in the m edium . O nset o f axenom ycin form ation coincided in every case, how ever, w ith depletion o f th e n itro gen source (com pare Fig. 8 ). M axim um an tib io tic form ation was always observed 96 h after inocula tion w hile grow th as m easu red by dry w eight, was norm ally com pleted 48 h after inoculation (Fig. 13) . M ed iu m 10 represents an exception to this rule because grow th does n ot reach the stationary phase before 1 2 0 h after inoculation (Fig. 14) i.e. trophop h ase and id io p h ase are not separated. T h e seq u en tial ap p earan ce o f tro p h o p h ase and id io p h ase as show n in Fig. 13 is th e p attern norm ally expected and also usually observed in these experim ents.
